Full-Time Lecturers

**Sylvia Barragan, LCSW**, Undergraduate Field Director, Title IV, Field Education Faculty

*Practice, Teaching & Research Areas*: Child Welfare, cultural competence, mental health

**Richard Bradway, LCSW**

*Practice, Teaching & Research Areas*: Co-occurring substance use and mental health disorders, Motivational Interviewing, Process improvement and social entrepreneurship

*Recent Publications*


**Paul Brazzel, LCSW, PPSC Coordinator**

*Practice, Teaching & Research Areas*: School Social Work, Restorative Practices, Trauma Informed Practices, LGBTQIA

**Jennifer Cosio, PPCS, Undergraduate Advisor**

*Practice, Teaching & Research Areas*: Community org., youth in foster care, access to higher education, grant writing

*Recent Publications:


*Grants:*

Principle Investigator (PI): Step Up Program Support for the Step Up 2021 cohort
Hervey Family Fund $125,000

**Dahlia Fuentes, Ph.D, Associate Director, School of Social Work**

*Practice, Teaching & Research Areas*: Health/mental health services, community engagement, aging, cross cultural, diversity

*Recent Publication:*


**Amalia Hernandez, Title IV-E Program Coordinator**

*Practice, Teaching & Research Areas*: Child welfare, child welfare education, School Social Work, Restorative Practices
Full-Time Lecturers

Amanda Lee, LCSW, Director of Field Education, IBH Program Coordinator
*Practice, Teaching & Research Areas:* older adults, mental health, LGBTQ, and Asian Pacific Islanders

Marci W. Siegel, LCSW
*Practice, Teaching & Research Areas:* Mental health, law and ethics, supervision, risk management, LGBT issues

Tamara Strohauer
*Practice, Teaching & Research Areas:* Trauma, addiction, historical trauma, California Indian History, work with indigenous social worker
Part-Time Lecturers

Rosalind Corbett, LCSW
Practice, Teaching & Research Areas: Motivational Interviewing, Diversion and Inclusion, Co-occurring Disorders

Recent Publications: Hohman, M., Roads, L., & Corbett, R. (under review). Initial validation of a subtle trauma screening scale embedded in a need’s assessment given to women entering drug treatment

Anthony DiMartino
Practice, Teaching & Research Areas:

Eric Frank, LCSW
Practice, Teaching & Research Areas:

Sarah Glass
Practice, Teaching & Research Areas: child welfare practice / policy and continuous quality improvement in child welfare

Claudia Gonzalez, LCSW
Practice, Teaching & Research Areas:


Recently, Urada, L., Outerino, B. P., & Gonzalez, C. (2019). Trata de Personas: Una Preocupación Global del Trabajo Social. Técnicas de diagnóstico, intervención y evaluación social (pp. 319-335). Madrid: UNED - Universidad Nacional de Educación a Distancia,

Grants: Student Success Fee: Extending Learning Opportunities for Future School-Based Social Work Professionals July 2021 March 2020 November 2018

Steve Hornberger
Practice, Teaching & Research Areas: Child welfare, administration, policy, Behavioral Health, ACEs, Aging and Older Adults, and Cross System Innovation


Norman Jackson, Gerontology Program Coordinator
Practice, Teaching & Research Areas: Aging, health disparities, substance use disorders, criminal justice sanctions, workforce capacity building, racial inequality, incarceration and rehabilitative programs, African diaspora, human resilience and adaptability

Iyas Masannat
Practice, Teaching & Research Areas: Pharmacology

Carlos McCray, LCSW
Practice, Teaching & Research Areas: Community organizing, foster youth, positive psychology

Katie Morrill, LCSW
Practice, Teaching & Research Areas:

Anya Nevarez, LCSW
Practice, Teaching & Research Areas:

Lilian Nguyen, LCSW
Practice, Teaching & Research Areas:
Part-Time Lecturers

France Nguyen-Grozavu, Ph.D
Practice, Teaching & Research Areas: HIV/AIDS, international health, health disparities, health policy, smoking-related disparities as well as cancer-related disparities

Recent Publications:


Shelly Paule, MSW
Practice, Teaching & Research Areas:

Kathleen Phelps, LCSW
Practice, Teaching & Research Areas: Complex trauma issues, trauma related to health issues including chronic illness and pain, eating disorders; PTSD

Carmen Robles, LCSW
Practice, Teaching & Research Areas: Child welfare, social work field education

Recent Publications:

Barbara Ryan, LCSW
Practice, Teaching & Research Areas: Social work direct practice, psychopathology, vulnerable child courses, human behavior and social environment

Kellie Scott, MSW
MSW Admissions Director, Graduate Advisor
Practice, Teaching & Research Areas:

Lance Segars, Ph.D
Practice, Teaching & Research Areas:

Marilyn Thoman, Ph.D
Practice, Teaching & Research Areas: Biology of Aging

Louisa Triandis, LCSW
Practice, Teaching & Research Areas:

Kayla Whaley, LCSW
Practice, Teaching & Research Areas:

Saman Yaghamaee
Practice, Teaching & Research Areas: Aging, Macro Social Work

Ernie Zuniga, ACSW, IV Campus Advisor
Practice, Teaching & Research Areas: